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THE qutation bas been asked. bow msrh it taltes ta
support a native prearber. Mist. Tiarpony avartes, that it
is owing to tWeabMIs>east sdountiings of the mas, somte
have mare some leii; the avtrage belng about ta roptes
a month, $50 a ytar.

NEws FRom AN OLD FRtttND.-Many ofour raers
avili be glati ta bear a word from M rs. Dr. Cooper -wha
now rtsidts in Kelso, Scotland. She avrites tas csclosing
subsrription to tht LtvaK, asd a contribution of $2.00 ta
otir Society'. Site continues to leel a deep interest in aur
avorlr. She is in pretty gooti healta, tbough failisg tram
sgt.

Tact LtrsK.-Those who have interesteti themstives
in extending the rirculatian af tht LINK avili be glati ta
kasow that there bas bten a ateady anti enrouragiog in-
crease. Appreciative avorda comt ta us fromn the east
anti from the west, for aIl af which wc art grateful. Our
appeal for prompt payment ofoubsrptions, we are
pleased ta be uble ta say>, bas becso very generally re-
sponded in. We wisb to express Our ainrere titanka to
ail who have aideti us in our work.

OUR ILLUSTR.ATLoNs.-One of tht most important
items of missionar>' neava ia tht openlsg af Uppier Bur.
nahi ta miaaionary effort. Tht earnest appeal which ave
copy fira tht Baptist Mieaionury, Magazine avili gise aur
readerti as ides of tht intereas that Ameriran Baptiats
are talcing in this great fieldi. The portrait of Mrs. Aune
H. Juds wiil recail ta tht mentants of many tht herair
efforts of Judson asti bis avife ta tstablish a mission at
Ava, asti tht ftarful sufferinga that they were ralleti upon
to endure, sufferinga that tisubtiess resulteti in.titath in
Mrs. Jutiso's case. Tht frightful itiola os tht banks of
tht lrrawatiy cannot fait ta Impress ail aseav avit tht
darirneas of tht heatheniasm that ave are ralleti spos to
dispeL. What'Juson anti bis noblt avife avere willisg ta
risk their lives ta arcomplish, is n0W s resuit>. Would
that ave in Canada avere ta a position ta ocrspy a part or
tbis promising field1

MistoNeAt L MRS-s.-Last montha we wtrt rathtr
short of lettera fromt aur misotonaries, asti wc feit impelleti
ta, stir up aur correspostients in Indus. We are happy ta
sa>, that ave have no casse of romplant thia month. We
bave four romunnirations from as many missionarits,
and for intertat and variet>' they avili compare favorab>'
avith an>' that have becs publiahed heretofore. Miss
Frith gives us jsst the kinti of information ave reqaire
about ber work among the avamen of 1 adis. Mr. Stili.
aveil takes us with him on bis long jouney frrnm Queber
ta India, asti relates many incidenta in a pleasing style.
Mr. MrcLaoria gives us some arrount of tht -wosk in
Samulcotta Semisar>', anti cammasicates sad intelligence
avîth respect ta bis ows hltia. Wull sot aur reatiers

bear in mind bis request for prayer, that hc may bc rc*
stored ta bealth, asti permittedl to contirue bis %vork, at
least until sorte of the new misslonaiis tae teady ta take
bis place. Mr. Curric furnishes us with a mibsionaay
stary which waill telight anti instruct our regdexs fram the
oldest io the youngest.

COLLETING-There i ano part af our home work more
important than collecltng, asnd in collecting there la no.
thiný more important than ra'guluriy. It is a fully
establisheti fart that a large proportion of the contributors
ta the funds of our Society finti it more convenient to
give amall â.mounts frcquently anti regularly, titan larger
armounts at greater anti irtegular intervals. If the col-
lector faits ta rai at the etcpected time, the chances are
that the morsey reserveti (or missions wii. bc uséd for
Borne other purpose, and sehen twi or three payments bc-
come dot the antount la olten discouragingly large.
We have no doubt but that many subarribers are bast
every year through the negligence of'collectors. Coilectors
sboulti be contioually remindeti of the importance of ste-.
jng every sobscriber at least once a q uarter, aond ifsa single
cel dots flot suffice they shoulti perolat In calllng until
tht subacription is paiti or tire subscriber bas definltely
refused to pay. Collectora shoulti remember that tbey
are collecting sot for themacives but for the Lard, anti
that a persistence and an importunity which tbey would
shrink from in the transaction of their aws affairo la fully
justifitd whes they are attemptisg to get people to do
their duty in contrihuting ta. missions.

GUttAtATHI AND HERRIAntÀst-This is tht titît of
a very tnteieating mnisaionary story, by Mrs. Carnie A.
Arrhibald, of Bimnlipatam, Indis, ose of our moat ta-
teemeti contributors. It bas becs publishe i n a seat
pamphlet Of 32 pages, by tht Foreign Missionary Board
of tht Bsptist Convention of Nova Scota, NetýBrunswick,
and P. E. Island, anti may be liait by sending ta cents
ta Mr. John Match, St. John, N. Bl. The fallosving frram
tht intraduction wil give some idea of tht aim and char-
acter of the atory lt f bas becs tpought that the atory
of Gurahathi anti Jerriamah, two:of the most remark-
able chararters have becs in cenqrtion %vith oue Can-
aian miasios to the Telugus, might hi intesti S' to
Mission Banda anti Suatiay Srhoola henre the follswisg
papera have becs avritten. It la a trut stary, and tht
farta bave been gathereti front Herriamahis narrative.
Gurabathi donateti tavo pitres of land, ont for a cbapel,
andi tht other, outside oi tht town, for a burial.ground.
[n the latter bis lremains were placed. Some four years
ago, tht Rance entered a suit against Gurahathi, ia re-
caver property which avas giveit to him when a Hindo,
or mare properly spgaking, a beathen ';anti tht pitre of
l.and in toava, as wbirb is tht aveu, avas talcen possession
of b>' tht governmeat officiais. As compensation too
ruptea avas psid Garahathi, anti afttr tiedurtiog cota of


